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No 4., in these cases is ejus est periculum cujus est dominium : Qui'habet commodums
Eequum est eum etiant pati incommoda rem ipsam sequentia.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 56. Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 644.

*** Forbes's report of this case is No I I. p. 5017. voce GENERAL AssioNATIoNx

1744. 'idy 6.
DANIEL M'DONALD, Supervisor of Excise izvMontrose, -ainst ROIERT HuTr'

CHESON, Merchant there.

ON the 7th June -I 743, the charger exposed a quantity of spirits to sale,
which was purchased by the suspender, as the highest offerer at the roup, who
immediately gave his bill for the price. Next day when he demanded delivery,
the charger told him, that the custom-house of Montrose -bad been broken open

the night before, and the spirits, .which was lodged there, carried eff; and that
after the sale, he did not consider himself answerable therefor... Hutchesen, be-

ing charged for payment of the bill, suspended, and pleaded, That as the same

was granted for the price of the spirits which was not delivered to him, it

would be against the principles of equity to, make hini liable for the price, when

the thing sold had perished by no fault of his,, or any delay on his part in de-

manding delivery; for as it was past custom-house hours, on the evening of the

7 th June, when the sale was, he could not have.got out the spirits that night:

That whoever brings his action on a mutual contract, must lay it on this, that

that he has fulfilled his part ; 'and as a contract of sale: is a, mutual contract, and

a contract bona fde, there is, nothing in the law of Scotland to difference it
from the. general rule of equity, which is received irr all mutual contracts.

When the seller sues for the price, he ought to show that the subject sold is

delivered; and if it cannot be-delivered, the obligatinp for payment- of the

price is dissolved. If, indeed, the subject sold perishes, without the fault of

either party, which sometimes may be the case, then each should bear. his ownt

loss; 'the seller has no action for the price, and the buyer possibly may have

none for damages. . It is true, the Doctors of the civil law have pretty general-
ly laid it down for a rule, That, by the sale, the risk of the subject sold is

transferred from the seller to the buyer; and that if it perishes before delivery,
it perishes to the buyer; though at the same time some of the greatest autho-
rities are of a contrary opinion; in particular, Cujacius ad 1. 33. in locat. But
whatever be the civil law in this matter, it is believed, it was never received
to be the law of this country, that, by the sale alone, the risk is transferred
from the seller to the buyer, as is observed by Lord Stair, lib, I. tit. '14. .7.

2dly, Suppose the general rule stood so, yet as the time of sale was after the
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custom-house hours-, when the seller.eould not have made traditiori till fbe next
day, the intervening risk in this case ought not to lie on the buyer.'

Answered for the charger; Th at te risk of the thing sold Iaw ichhe buyer,
after the sale was completed and the price paid; of, which is the same thing, a
bill granted therefor. Neither was there any ground in equity, bpon which
the suspender could be relieved in this case, 'as the Virite were reidy instantly
to be delivered upon the sale; and were it neceisaiy,' the charger could prove,
that the suspender could have got the spirits out of the custom-house, and a
permit with them, the momnrt after the salowes- ompleted; and that his de-
laying to. take them away, was only for his own conveniency, in respect he had
purchased the spirits fbr anrother (as he gave oiyfi 1'8 was fot irn Montrose at
the timle*

in the next plaoe, fh the eurse of this proceos, tA6 supein e rred the
6erous cause of gtantifig diebill to th charger's oath. ' sh6Aequence where-
of, he deponed, that it was granted, for the said spirts, and tlIat he had no fur-
therrisk f .them, Than the ho'ur fe received Hutchesoetbill; and that he told
the gu adt, itninedirtefy ofter the sale, he Wofldf haVo fto further trouble of
them; and that neir dV wiieti he demtiarided payenti erf te 6 il ?iom the sus-
Oender, iaite hi oldp it idf little time. Tdrmid, all which it is plain,;
the bargain' ak dothpleted thd titl~e of the sale, aia t iis k transferred where-
tr the -i*Harger -had no ?urtifh coichfri wit what 4 Ait rds happened; and
that the breaia g 0.pen the cystorw-house, and cauyj 6ffthe spirits by thieves,
Wasfae &idit iuch -aniot ict the suspend ei, b d hii no sufficient
gibint i r frb pa*Yidi't of the price.

1b. uDi e .e5ters o .d-Ify proce6ded.
Fol.'Dic. V. 4. P. 56. C. Home No .

1748. /uly 1. CAMPSELL aainst B ,~it..U

DUNCAN CAMPBELL drover, upon the 16th December i745,-told and delivered
58 cows then going in the twitUTrtW il'ffftW"fereof he was tacksman, to
William aty of Balshan n~ 64,lL for price pay le t Qandlexio,
thereafter; and the cows were allowed to remain in the inclosu'es for soihe shbr'
timer till Barry sld4tfpos of themi c d n

Barry being qh.age4 -_opov thisr bill~at the insbmtce ingarybell indor-
see in troet for said TUanaaaisuaeeed on thia grQuttdlhat tick M'Doua,
vho had the charge.of thbinclosure, asiservantraoiDvaoseQanpboia!l d
der whose eare and kig:the said iattli e, cUi nfWem a ra py of th
rebgls of there, eondisated theat tothegigmund, a
offw6cows which thenv reaained undisposed: of; iW Ake.4hlyjr w4answer-
able for said trespass of hiervant, and that thehapp eirgofloght tq ha.ve ai"
lowance of the value of the 26 cows out of the sum iin the- bill,
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